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GRANT AND LEE

TO EllErT A COLOSSAL STATUE
AT CUMBERLAND GAP,

WITH CLASPED HANDS ON HORSEBACK

Looking Toward the Sections Against

Which They Fought.

FAVORED BY SOLDIERS FROM BOTH SIDES

Interviews With Prominent Confederates

and Grand Army Men- - Will Re-

store the Unity of the Country.

Cumberland Gap attracted consider-
able attention to itself when It received
a vote for the "World's Fair In the Home
of Representatives last spring, and It
lias now come forward with n proposal
that will undoubtedly tend to Increase
Its popularity.

It proposes to raise by popular sub-

scription the amount necessary to erect
a colossal cquestrlau statue to Generals
Grant and Lcc, with hands clasped and
looking towards Hie sections against
which they fought.

The sentiment which prompted thts
Is a beautiful and patriotic one, looking
as it docs to the typifying of the mag-
nanimity and fortitude of two nf the

of America's soldiers. It puts
n bronze the famous sccno at Appo-

mattox when the two opponents clasped
hands at the conclusion of hostilities,
and furnished a lesson that should havo
been profited by.

SuchnBlatuoas Is proposed, If erected
by the subscriptions of the North and
Ekuitb, will tend to do much to allay
the feeling between the sections, and to
make them onco more n common counj
try and a united people.

The plan Is generally approved by
persons with whom Tub Ciutic has
talked men prominent in the Federal
nnd Confederate armies who fought
under l lie command or uic men 10 wnom
It Is proposed to erect this memorial.

The suggestion has been made that
Washington Is the proper place for
such a monument, and no doubt If tho
Idea was ngltatcd its successful con-
summation could bo reached.

The following dispatch In refcronco
to tho matter was received at tho State
Department yesterday from Middles
borough, Ky.:

Jiii. Jamrt 0. Maine, WitihiiKjtoii. IK C.
Movement Inaugurated litre last week to

erect, by popular inscription, at Cutubsr-laiu- t
(lap, colossal equestrian status) of

OcneraU Grant ami Itouert K. Lee, former
looking South, and tlie latter looking
North, extending bands to eaeti; baa taken
country by atorm ami $14,000 already auti-scrl!-

Will you with u tu
this noble enterprise.

Alexander A. Arthur,
Johv JI. Uhouks,

Committee.
Mr. Maine could not be seen, but his

private secretary said the Secretary
probably would pay no attention to It.

Ciutic reporters saw Secretary Proc-
tor of the War Department, Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Hatcheller,
Commissioner of Internal Itevenue
Mason, and they declined to express an
opinion one way or another.

The dispatch was also shown to, and
read by. Senator Ingulfs, Major

Mr llurrows. and Mr. Cannon,
but each of them, while he seemed

declined to say anything.
WHVT WAAMKi:il BAx.

Postmaster General Wanamaker said
to the reporter that, before erecting any
wr re statues to General Grant, It would
be better to complete the one In New
York.
COXEIlKOR M'CRKAKY LIKE TIIK IDKV.

When the dispatch was shown
to Governor McCreary of Ken-
tucky, who went through the war la
the Confederate army aud was a lieu-
tenant colonel of calvary at its close,
be said

"I am heartily In favor of the pro-
ject. I approve of the sentiment be-

hind it. It Is another evidence that
the war is over awl that the pas-
sions tugendered by it are being for-

gotten by the people I favor aaythiag
which will increase the feelings of
peace, fraternity ami good will between
the sections, between the K Hth awl

'
HOC. EH Q. MJLL8 WANT IT Ik WISKCKO

TO.
The Hon. ltoger Q. Mills of Texas,

who was a colonel ia the Confederate
nrtuv said

I tbiak It U a splendid idea. It
shows what is la the hearts of the

.ople. When statue to men
are ereeted by tb voluntary
subscriptions ef the people ft
means something. If these statues were
greeted by an appropriation they would
be lucaaiagkat, I would prefer, how
ever, to have them erected on Use high-
est bill about Washington. It I the
prc.ir place. Here (key woukt he
s.eu by thousand waeie they would he
sceu by teat at Cumbswland Gap."
ItNtlllL UK' KKrttKW WILL no

TALK.
Giueral W H F Lee mad the dis-

patch with evident pleasure awl handed
it tu a gentleman with whom to tod
been ecverslitg, who also seesttedgrsti
iWd at its perusal. Tto General, of
course, excused himself from com
luenung on It.

tOIU-aiU- TAS&KK IT.

Giant sad Lee." said evConutus
siocer of Penman Tnnaer. "damped
liasd at AppnmaitOT and parted Urnee
lo the utntost email sneitosr. Men wiH
le Hum about frtHrtatag either what
Chant dad there or tto psssseasting a
oldure of k u ts object knot to
future generationi I aw itow and al-

ways have beta is favor of any and
everything which will more closely
uuite our countrymen,"
frlMJUL ni'hDCTCE A IT A.S AD

Qcoeral Butdatte, foroeriv Co
waAdcr ia Chkf of tto O. A. B.. la
wply to a auaaiioa as to what to
Um.u1m of tto Uaa, ratted "Ytoido
IibSkoik? IthJb1taaitWf ad
wrtsUaU 9G&t0B& Umt tlhi ttBOvfai vio
kriffniviairil lo aWi tstatekm. I ui &a- -

dllaMiV OAUBaWsal tA ttiat ttittM a9aMMF"4tt
Aft lUit"

TUi four years that I nut fia ft Ncoa

tract ton wtwk in the South took it all
out of me. As to this proposltton for
nn equestrian statue of Grant
and Lee at Cumberland Gap.
I can very frankly sy that I am in
favor of It". I feel that anything that
will bring about peace and harmony In
the republic ought to be favored. One
thing that has (leadened all Inspiration
on my part to the South is the un-
disputed fact that had General
Grant so desired he could have obtained
the assistance of 100,000 Confederate sol-

diers In n campaign against Maximilian
All that they would have asked would
hare been the privilege of flghtlne
under their own officers In
1307 I beard General Longslrect
say that If General Grant needed the
services of any Confederate ofllcer then
they would be at his dlpotl and that
he for one would volunteer his aid. I
would very much like to see any steps
taken that would tend to harmonlre the
Korth nnd the South. The war Is a
dead Issue and ought never be referred
to.

AS AMlltOLOVS ANSWBIt.
L. II. York, Meade Post, No. 5. G.

A. H.- - "Would have to reflect awhile
before giving my opinion upon tho sub-
ject, and os to whether It will meet
with the general approval of Grand
Army men.''

comptok ap
PHOV K8.

Hon. Dames Compton; "I was not
In either army during the war. I think
It Is a good Idea an excellent ldo, and
I heartily npprovo It."
WANTS OKAJCr'8 STATUTE IN WASHING-

TON.
James Campbell, Itawltns l'ost, G. A.

H.: "I am not In favor of It, but I nm
In favor of erecting n statue In Wash-
ington to Goncral Grant."

BENEFITS OF THE B. & 0. DEAL.

The Blntfl and Johns Hopkins Un-
iversity Mlcelr Fixed Thereby.

BAi.TiMonn, Md., June 11. 1'. II.
Uncon has concluded his trlaniular
deal with the Hoard of Public Works
for the State's block of Baltimore and
Ohio stock, and with the Johns Hop-
kins trustees for theirs. According to
the arrangements msdo the State dis-
posed of its 008,015.70 worth of first
preferred stock at 110. This block
went to the Johns Hopkins trustees,
who cave In exchange to the ltacon
syndicate l'J.OOO of the 15,000 shares of
tho common stock.

Tho University fares very well by this
arrangement, as it guarantees the insti-
tution a yearly Income from this source
of $58,110.01, and avoids tho possibility
of tho recurrence of the embarrassment
which well nigh proved fatal. Mr.
Bacon (ays ho will bo ready before
July 1 to take the city's stock. Quota-
tions for first preferred stock were llWfr
bid, 1 10 atked.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New York Blocks,
s New York stock market iUota

tlone, furnished by C. T. Haveuuor,
lioounOsnd 11, Atlantic building, WMF
street northwest. (Virrespomletits. M. II.
Memlham, .New Vork; Cuandlir, lJrowu &
Co., Chicago;

MOCK. Ojn'i.90 STOCKS. 0i2aO
A, T A. 8 Fo 401 171 Omaha Ml St
Can. South.. H1 WJ p'f'd
Chi., II. A, Q Ore. Trans.. W A01
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N V N K. 4i II WAI.Kp'd 771 "iii
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N. y. Ceo Aw. C O CU 80 90
N. l'ac .171 S7J C,at Trust S3 Mi

" pTd. !: S3l NatldTst 31 ait
Northwtt..niI Mil S. tUflu. Co. 83 S3J

The Chicago Market.
's tbli-ag- gram aad fo?Ulou

market quotatlooe, luriilshwl by C. T.
Uateuur, lloomsitaml 11, AtUatu; Build-lii- f,

MM) F stret nxthwt. Corresnosol-euU- ,
M. II. Jteuduaai. New York, Chand-

ler, llrowa A Co., Cbteogo.
WHEAT. OptH Clott I'OttK, Opm dote
July MM Ml July .. .VI TV U W
AUg .... MM : AUg
S W tol SnH

COHN. HHB.
July .... 3i U July
Aug S6J W AHg $ lS 5J

6 15

July .... 3
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kept 25i &i

AVuihtUKtuu block bichaiiRti,
fialee Xemlar CaU U ociuek

Columbia National Rank. 10 at 13. West
l.ud .Ntk-ii- l Vauk, 5 at 1051. KUsuOom
awl atoldlera Home Hailroad, IS at TO, 30
at TO. fUgga laauraoee Company, 10 at
U. Colmu&a Title lasurauie, UO at 71.
Lbtaapaaka awl totoaac Teleplioue, Ui
at Vi. Ureal r alls Ice, 4 at 330. Aiuerfcau
Urepbutdtou:, 10O at HI, 50 at Hi, !H at 15,

ai til. 50 at lit, 50 at Mi, t at Itj.
MiseeiUMOiM Mauds V. a. KlMtite

Lights lt, '. 10ft, U 8. Sleetrie Utcht
Sjd, sVs, 135, W. A G K. K. UMO sVs,
Klat-'ff- l, 1051, W. A 6 CmtverUbte, (fi,

; Maeock-- HaU Aaa'u, 5'a, C late, Me;
Wask. Market Co., let Mors., sV, 110;
Wat. Market Co., lup., g'a, 1H; Jai'd A
SeaJaaatd Co., "', C lew, : Wah. IX
lofaatry, Ut, ', 1004, 00, Wash. U. !
tamry,it,r,lM, W. Waaau Oae LUht
Co., Sir. A, . Wl. Waefc. tU Urfctct,
Ser. M, '. Ul J, Hykide U Coaafaay.tst
Most., is,

Xatteaval Jtank Staeka-lto-ak Ql Waeav
ksgtOB, 1h, Baak ut Keuahlsg.au. Msm-uoUU-

303, Central, 301 Secuijd. Uati
Tvwmm ami Macaunke'. 16, rtttiiisw',
UM, Cetiuubta, 183, Capital, 131, Waai
EUnLIOS.

v.ii..i stock "'tiMarlwi aasl
Heorgelowu, 300; MatwiBosttatt, W0, C
huaZa, 77, Cadtol and Kortk O sltcesja,
Qui, Ffklintioii ami Soldier' rinaw. TO;

lurj(etoiu aud TeaaallywwB, 54, Britkt-uoo- d,

.

Umrtar Utocfca Flremea'a, 47; Frank
ttu, 67, MeUo(oUtas, bJ, Xaikwtal UukMt,
Hi, AdiMgtaa, ls5, Cwcara.tV5, Colusa-bta- ,

U. CesHUja-.lBiert.a- a. U0, FotoikWke,
ilk Kiexa. i. Feotl 5i

Title 'niTrf Tir't Sturfci Meal
TLte,ldO, UMUMSU TiUaj.7,
ntk. .

Om ml Utectae Ltefct aitafto WiiWBg- -

Uaa. 4ft. GaUUdionni (iatv , w. a.

m;
itwunxiate am mhmm, ,
QzuAommt, 11

aflsuaaeu IOtoL-- WtaMneton Mar- -
Ui Co., 1. WaaWswtou grtUT JUcW
Co., 328, Great FS Ice Co., 330, Bisl
Bm Pit raani V" XattOMil aatv

aao, wtsaiaruii aw wetXMN, ,
sah'iuj'"f Voaa and 'fruat Ca, ti; Ka- -

tui wig.M.pi . . jmmemmmmmKi .
FacumaMc Gun, Carriage. 1. aaaarfaaa
aciutty aasl Treat Co.. Uacvht HU,5W,
, Sygtaok lue Co.. 50.
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SUMMER WHITE HOUSE

WHAT THE WILD WATBS ARE SAYING

OF THAT COTTAGE BY THE SBA,

Tflint Dill It Cost? Only Tito Men
Know Preparing to Itecelve

the President's Faintly.

The hamlsome cottage which a num
bcr of gentlemen liav prwentetl to Mrs.
1'rMldent llarrlwn, sltnateil at Cape
May Tolnt, K. .!., Is one of the finest
butldlnga of the sort on the lower New
Jersey coast. It Is located directly on
the beach near the light house at Cape
May I'olnt, and commands an excellent
view of the entrance to the Delaware
Hay and a sweep of the ocean.

Just what the cottage cost only two
men know, and they will not tell.
Those gentlemen are Mr. A. II. Hamil-
ton of the Slinrcliam Hotel, and Mr.
William V. McKean of the VubHc
Lcilper. It Is known that these gentle-
men were among the contributors to tho
fund Messrs. Gcorne W. Chllds, A J.
Drcxcl, I'ostmaster-Ocnora- l Wana-
maker. General William J. Scwcll nnd
A. II. Hamilton. It is understood that
there were other contributors to the
fund, but there names are kept eecrct.

A ni.iND root,.
A good story is told In connection

with the Hartlson cottage atthecxpente
of Mr. George W. Chllds of the PaWc
iMlgtr. Mr. Chllds' confidence In the
manager ot ills paper, .Mr. William v.
McKean, Is akin to that which a child
has In Its father. One day Mr. McKean
said to the proprietor ot tho 'We
Ledger: "How would you and Mr.
Drcxcl like to co Into a blind poolv"

Knowing that It was for somo worthy
object the two gentlemen handed over
their checks for the sum requested.
KarJy this wick Mr. Chllds read In n
newspaper that he was one ot tho con-

tributors to the Harrison cottage fund.
He asked Mr. McKean how nbnut It,
and be was then informed that that was
the blind pool.
I.t ELY HcnSKS AIIOI'NO TUB tOTTAOE.

All is bustlo nnd confusion about tho
collage now. Tho carpentors, garden-
ers, upholsters and painters arc hard at
work preparing the building for tho
new occupant, Much admired Is a
beautifully carved mantel at the end of
the first tloorhall. Ills set In artistic
tiles, surrounding an open lire place.
At the left the parlor furniture ot velvet,
with a groundwork of autumn loaves
Is beautiful. The floor are covered
wilh rich oriental matting. The recep
lion room Is opposite to the parlor, and
Is furnished In cane seated cherry, light
and graceful. The dining room Is il

In oak.
The stairways nro ot ash, highly pol-

ished. The President's room Is cov-
ered with velvet carpet, and the furul- -

turo is or rich cherry, with brass han-
dles. On the third Hoor arc the sleep-
ing rooms and a spacious billiard hall.
To each suite of rooms Is attached a
bath-roo- of luxurious design and
finish. The gas fixture are very artis-
tic. There are electric bells, complete
modern kitchen appliances and perfect
sanitary turroundlngs. The house Is
proticted from the weather by deep
double-banke- d porches on all four of
Its sides.

fiem M SI. Lo'iU JUt IHiixitc.
When the President permit hi Cab-

inet officers or other appointee to make
presents of valuable mansion or real
estate to hi wife or children, why
should not hi subordinates Intrusted
with the management of polo!tice and
ctwtom-hous- e Imitate hi Illustrious
example ?

From (At IVtttirg IUI.
The llepubllcan organs were much

concerned about Mayor Grant's gift to
the Crokcr girl. The I'ltUburg QuuU
wants an iu estimation ot this incident.
Wherein doe it differ save it is lea
offensive from the gift of the twenty-roo-

cottage at Cape May to the Harri-
sons!

From Ikt ( kkago lltxilU
It l bad enough that John Wana-

maker, who raised a gigantic corruption
fund la lbtttt. should have been paid for
his service by an appointment to the
Cabinet, but it Is een worse that he
should characterize hi orHcial career
by making such gifts to the wife of the
man who placed him, a ad that his

generosity should be accepted
without a blush With thl wretched
example la high places we may look for
a speedy revival of gift giving awl gift
taking. It is an easy descent front cot
tages by the sea to bull pup and pack-
ages ot greenbacks.

FiuuttH 2hh York HuilJ.
Haute tha Federal CooasUuthMi

In that enttaipt by tan tea,
diet ineaasry out asit was,

Ami a it trw may be
Wats Quay and Dudley and Mizetl

And Lodge have nasi tnetr way
Tb eottag of taw Fieekleett,

Ot eosuae, i built tlut way!

Along tka broad veranda
Susne graceful pledura twine "

Madeinat before election
In tic )ar of 'kO

And taw civil rviee platform,
Os wbkfc oar Benny stood.

Dsuep oukkl) tu law woosleand.
Twill wake good ladling waadt

I post taw wails, tor Btcture.
TV greet the wiu4 and tay

Hang a UiV-eU- e uil painting
Of Matthew tulej Quay!

And in a tacred cooler
Put a twt of Brottusr JuLa.

With, a cribbed gcyclatadU
And a Statin wociUbM. m!

Uuuntti fnr W U NrUr.
LojfiMtti, 0t., Jum li. Iteawy

btutt, wkto sttUMkred U wito o KwU-ruw- y

16 htat, was kngd this itwtsistg.
PiosstUlv at n o'clock Saakk was con
ducted horn Us cell to tho tcaiuH.
autHtorted by four Skwrif ' tesutke.
A aiort prayer was ld by d that
aAtBtMng wisatiM, tlvrlng wtleii tise
eoeutionatf adluatnii taw frlylf nnA, aisi
at 10 lfc rope wa cut asniSultJ
uu.UM.bed into eternity Ttttce were
but twenty perauus allowed wkhin ta
court yaid

a)t(fetlJsia9WJB AtaifMsl ZwsVLsVSalMstalM HMiilkla

Jouvmvw&. Fa. , Jwm 11 It It K
ported tkssU coHuhWe of JotoUWB

MQSkV)8 Mp U1ic4ietol ftJC'WsTlt t0
pcHtsC Oif HjljCatlttOit WlMbpk WH 4tMRlf to
WCMsVsMbIIbI dyMkftiiwHMUily W tlawal VAbWCA
iit tw BQststllbkta ulti 9m$jn& FMteiWikKtf
wttihMt&f86 Tpsswff wsftiiMB Sonik yvtttj

Vmnnti
1SSsfF

eannJ
nijjnn PrsivjnfVSWJlWspjppn.i1ai Tal T JlVtl tfcjl

t"?Aflfc'
tswnwnr of wkkk otisaasi issfil stare sMn.

te la m cssj sjtm WdB. tu- -

Wit a
fWSJsMf
PriveC

aiistM Ik hia autt auejaasM

'snaWsss?
aswrisTrMSSiir &

sVtMJ 4ttr wt ng issoh nto--

A REVIEW OF TRADE,

I'respect of Itnllramt Wars Unless the
tnter-Stnt- e l.nir Is ClmnRWl.

Kew Yonit, Jttrrt 14. K, G. Dim
& Co.'s weekly review ot trade, pub-llshn- l

to day. says that speculation has
been neither large In volume nor

In tone during tlie rw't week,
lmt the legitimate business or the mn
try continues unprecedented In volitme
for the season, and highly encouraging
In prospect. Although the Treiwuy
has taken In ja.tWO.OO'O more money
than It has disbursed, and foreign ex
change, apparently liecause of sties of
Atneilcan securities ami a slackening
of exports, has advanced about a cent
during the week, the current rate for
money on call baa declined from 3 to
lj percent.

lhere has been nulte a decline In ts

from New Vork for two weeks,
the value having liecn 14 per cent, below
that ot the same weeks last year; whllo
In Imports here a moderate Increase con-

tinues last week 5 per cent, ltut the
flow of currency to this centre supplies
demands nnd makes the market easy,
and confidence la currency expansion
by legislation Is unabated. Interior
cities report rather more demand for
money, nnd at Iloston rates are rldng,
at Chicago and St. Louis steady, and it
Philadelphia dull, not much commer-
cial paper offering, but at most points
the demand Is fair, with a sulllclcjit
supply.

Crop prospects begin to rule all
markets ut this season, and these arc
distinctly lmprovlntr. .

Hallway wars do not cease, on tlio
contrary, moro cutting ot cast-bou-

rates appears, and speculative managers
arc suspected ot willingness to soolowijr
prices. It is but fair to tcmember that
the competition ot Canadian nnd Lakg
lines Is felt with constantly Increasing
severity, nnd until the Interstate law
has been changed apparently must bd
Prices of stocks have been weaker
though suear trusts have been put up
again with reports of large profits. I

The delay of the Senate Financ
Commlttco In acting upon suar duties
suggests some uncertainty. The latest
advice about silver legislation suggest
greater possibility that tho two Houses'
may disagree, tho disposition toward
free coinage being strong In tho Senate,

Failures during the last seven daysi
For tho United 8tatcs, 103. for Canada,
17; total, SIS failures, compared wltli
205 last week. For tho corresponding
week of last year the figures wereSSJ
in tue initcit mates, xi In Canada.

DANCED HIMSELF TO DEATH.

Itruiiuknhlo lCllcrt r tho lllte of n
Toxin In.ort.

I.t I ino, June 1 1. Old stories of th
bite of tho tarantula inducini: an uncon-

trollable desire to dance have been re-

called to mind here by the death of
little Maurice llenton, son of Lemuel
Denton, a prominent lawyer. The little
fellow hail been play lug on the lawn of
his father's residence and ran in to hi
mother, complaining that something
had Muck In his bare foot. The mem-
ber was c.Yjtmlned by Mrs. llenton nnd
a small red wound, such as a large sized
ueidle might have punctured, was
found, but wa accompanied by no
swilling and but little pain, so apply-
ing a little camphor to the place hU
mother thought no more of It.

Dining the night, however, she was
aroused by the child's uneasiness and
complalnlug, to she took him out of his
btd and to her horror discovered that
the entire limb had turned a purplish
black. A physician was sent for, but
before he arrived the boy was In strong
convulsion, of so peculiar a character
that tlie doctor at once ausnectetl the
pretence of some unusual poison. The
spasms seemed confined to the limbs,
which were so violently ami continu-
ously convuUed a to keep the child
dam log up and down, throwing it
arms wildly ami twitching its linger.
These painful contortions lasted until
the little fellow sank exhausted ami
unconscious, in which state he re-

mained all the next day, dying in the
evening.

The body wa perfectly livid, with
great spots of discoloration nearly black
ou the limb and stomach, while a pe-

culiar fungus growth made it appear-
ance between the parted lip. The
phy siclan were much puzzled to ac-

count for the case, a the limb wa so
swollen as to render any examination of
the wound Impossible, but old settler
say that from the description ot it and
the coBVuhdotu produced that It was
undoubtedly caused by the bite of a
tarantula. These deadly creature have
grow n very rare la tu parts, so they
were not at tltst thought of in contuse-lio- n

with th ease.

Ileal li or Lieutenant Ullaen.
Kew Youk, June 1 1 Lieutenant

Cnarks X. Clint h, Third United States
Cavalry, died on Thursday at Arverne.
L. I , aged 1(1, of blood poisoning,
w attest followed a severe facial

Lieutenant Clinch was the son
of Ctvuies J. Clinch, w bo was for many
yews United State Consul at Bor-dstnt-

J'lanc, and who wa one of
Uut principal keirs of Mrs. A T Mew
art. T$ young utan was given bis
miMnisrtiiwm in the amy by President
Arthur, wfco was a iroal frtesd of
the lajndly.

lot !&- - is titl Warder.
CAttfaiUPg, III., Jus li. The

body of KUa Confell. tit aauniered
girl, wsw esAimiiiil si Canton, Mo., y

asai tin pfcysicisM found tbnt
saw wid Vwut snbjoctssd to a eriuxinaj
Msfsssosv Tfee vane I wow letiitig taur
nturjiiy rtvesttgaiest, ma tM ao0wut bt v i'tll Uisss d to ossr ajt atiila0JtS)l
swrd lor tlte arreat of the guilty
imrlli--

tkast Mt Htienl
Qrac Ut, who wg eonvktd of the

laasnav of a cswtadsi &ansuuat net saansw
botn Mawellua Vest. ws rvlsssswl
fsosn the) XMatrkt taja today on her

lawal Jics Sttussosi. who wtw
faaprtiatsiil with her and who has bee
cuosustiti ha swaMitig Minjiinf i vdl
hve to go to Albany for I torsa of throe

A ttaur vctaa ut,
bxh.soni, lu... Juae w. Thomaa

Green of BotheUt), the mkukut prleat,
who left this cUy two wedts go and

yscruuly ikmmmwi. ws heard
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FILIBUSTERING.

m,lM COLONIZATION (TiMPANY

PLANNING AN INVASION.

THE SCHEME COMPLETELY EXPOSED

To Establish an Bog lish ProUckirate

in Lower California.

TRYING TO IHVOLVE AMERICAN SETILERS

fiovernor Term Rosdy to Die in DreaN
of MexfeVs Rtghklla Sands X

Messago to President Dlac

Nbw Youk, June 14. A JleruM
pcclnl from Knsenada, Iwer Califor-

nia, says: Investigation by United
States Marshal George K. Gaul, at

has disclosed the fact that the
Mexican Land and Colonisation Com
pany had concluded lo adopt and had,
In fact, put In force a policy with the
object ot driving every American set-

tler oft the peninsula of Lower Cali-
fornia.

The company's Idea was to colonize
the peninsula with Kngllshmcn nnd
establish a Itrltlsh protectorate over
Uic country. The Lngllsh company
was desirous of the establishment of a
republic of Lower California, was ready
to assist such scheme, nnd its olllcers
had agreed to do so. A course ot per-
secution and proscription of the
American colonists had for some
months been pursued by Major
lluchanan Scott In his capacity as
manager. ,

On July 17, 18S0. a decree was issued
by tho contral government of Mexico
containing a list of articles that should
be admitted Into Lowor California free
of duty for the use of the colonics.
To prove that one was a colonist It was
necessary to secure a certlllcate from
the Mexican Consul at San Diego.
Upon Its nrilval at ltasenada the cer
tlllcatc was registered by an Inspector
of colonies and by the International
Comany, which keeps a roll of all the
colonists. The policy of the English
corporation, through it olllcers, has
been to strike from the rolls such colon-
ists as It has seen fit, the names being
without exception Americans.

As a matter of course, the American
colonist whose names wete stricken
from the roll, were forced to pay duty
on every thing that was Imported. The
original list ot tlie colonists contained
about 1,'JOO names. Under the policy
of proscription the list ho been re-

duced to !(00.

ohoanui.no roit I'ROTECTIOJC.

After beating the burden for some
tlmo the American colonists concluded
to band together and do something to
save themselves. They therefore organ-lie- d

what Is known as the American
Colonists' Protective Association. They
have now a healthy organization. The
member are engaged In circulating a
memorial, which Is being liberally
signed by residents, and which will 1

presented to President Diaz through
(Jen Torres. The Protective Association
has Inert organized In accordance with
the laws of Mexico. Settlers who are
members of It alUrm their loyalty to the
republic.

The memorialists ask that President
DIa revoke the grant made to the In-

ternational Company on the ground,
among other things, that It ha failed to
comply with it agreements made with
tlie colonists . also that they are ion
v I need that the Kogllsh have d

plans to Involve the American
colonists ia a filibustering scheme for
the purpose of creating a strong preju-
dice against Amerh aus on the part of
the Mexican Government and people
with a view to securing the full e

of the Mexican Government
and Anally controlling the peninsula,
thereby gaining a strong strategic point
on the Pacini coast for the Briiuh

CIOV EKHOH TOHHEk' UJtAV E SiEt( if.
Governor Torres admitted know Ute

ot the tsvetuoiial, but declined to dl
cuss it aieiiu. lieing asked why
Mexico had not a stronger fores of
military on Ut border Governor Torre
said "Mexico does not rely upon Laid
lag the Peninsula of Lower California
by brute force. It i her territory by
tight, and therefore it U her moral
force wkkk insures Mexico in main-
taining her rights. It Is true that tlus
filibuster wtwld have gained nosaeasioa
of the Peninsula, or rather wight hava,
if their plans had not failed. Hut
could titer have held it ? So. never,
because they would have had against
tbetu a moral fori that they could
never have overcome. It is true that
they tnight luv killed tne and est of
Meets, but this aaerUke would nave
bees made, and if I can help my coun
try by death under such ebiUawUns.es
I will gladly weet it"

TaUtEst IK1.K1 SK BO TK.

The UtrnWt ban Diego, Cat, spe-

cial any that among the passenger on
the stensmer Mwvuel Duhlaji, front Xs
setvada. wete General Manager Lev of
the Mexican Land ad Colonization
Company. Father Ubach. a Spanish
priest, and Senor itan:Uco EspUoza.
Uskttfet Attorney tor the Mtvkan Gov
eraweat for the northern iart of Lower
California. Mr Lear did not stop to
& Mrgo at all He Went straight
through, lie ilsim to be en route to
LtMssfett- - However, he fiund tto while
hece to have a eoaauhaUoe, with Gov-

ts uadersittod that he return on orders
received from Sir dwasd JvnWloaoa
foe the ptirfKjte of Ulkiug over thv U
uattosv.

Father I basrh U a prUt from Barce-
lona Suato-- He U the reputed agent
of the Church party. He state that
tie Ukltva of me steward of tae
steamer CarkwPai-hec- ha been tajbwt,
going to prove that ride were some
time ago smuttUd toto Lower CtsUfor
eiaby aJ with the casaeat of the

ai. ojsum&v that kum are
'"irhH wsthls two milea el &ajtmwi
ad u these yet, tuJe they hswehesm

"---' sw the riMiiiuvnv ox its SJtetvU.
Msatw IMhh i e sottte to the City

a InnaatXL Sae otaa these a ajaaalm
r sajaWSSSSSBFPf 4aWsw' J'ps' wan"

isetat lac ' X. Taae. AmasttT
Xae lUtsaw

sawsnssnsfjn

he will
tbf

nrrSsMst the IB- -
PsansStBJpv 3T

crrrt with him a sealed neife from
Governor Torres to President D1s.
MFXICO WAS TO HAVE TIRES I5VADn.

It l known that when reports of a
filibustering attempt against Mexico
came to the ears of the Administration
the special agent of the Department of
Justice, Mr. 1J C. Foster, was sent to
California by the Attorney General to
make a tlrortnigh Investigation of the
facts. He is now on his way to Wash
Ington, ami a San Francisco dispatch
reports him as saying- -

"The flllmistetlng scheme Is fully as
extensive as has been reported. It may
testilt In an Increased military force
being placed along tlie Mexican
bonier.'

Ptivate leports received at the Mexl
can Legation confirm this statement.
These reports asert that the plan of the
filibustering conspirators covered larger
ground than has htthetto been de
v eloped, and that they expected lo at
tack, not the peninsula of Lower Cali-
fornia, but the mainland of Mexico.

The plan, as thus .slated, contem
plated an Insurrection of the Yngttl In-

dians, who should msrch under fil-
ibuster leaders acalnst Marallan and
Guavamas, while two "gunboats'1 were
to scire these ports and nlso the port of
La Par. nt the extreme southern end of
Lower California. There was then lo
be n dash Into and against the Mexican
State of Fonorn, and to prevent or em-

barrass the movement of both Mexican
and American troops parlies were to cut
the Southern Paclllc at Guayamas nnd
other railroads. Mexican and Ameri-
can leaders were to be at the head of
tho movement.

These reports received hero cause Mr.
Foster's return hither and his report to
bo looked for with gtcnt Interest.

not cnnuixnu in mkxico.
I'itv op Mfaico. Juno 11. Very

little credence is given here to the
numerous reports of threatened Invn
slons Into Mexican territory from Texas.
One of the names mcntlonod In con
ncctlon with these Invading schemos Is
that of General Kill Sandoval, who Is
now at Laredo, and who was expelled
from Mexico n few months ago on

of his revolutionary proclivities.
President llarlllos of Guatemala would
bo ploascd to capture him, as would also
the Colombian Government. His life
has bcon one ot constant Intrigue, and
If any revolutionary movement Is con-
templated It Is safe lo say that ho has a
hand in It.

LYING LOW FOR CHOKER.

Ills luiliilsllor liiccl to l'ly nun
With Hard Uunstlnna.

Nr.w Youk, Juno 11. Althouzh It Is
given out that there has been no con
fcrence on the subject of Hlehard
Crokct's coming examination liefora
the Faisctt committee, It Js a fact that
several meetings of such admitted
loaders ss UourKe Cockrun, Corpora-
tion Counsel Clark, lleglster Fitz-
gerald, Polite Commissioner Martin
and Commissioner tillroy Have been
held since Mr. Croker's return from
Kurope. The cause of this anxiety Is
the probability that the big chief may
be ipieslloiifcd regarding matters not yet
touchid upon by the committee.

llrother McCann Is credited
with the assertion that there are several
surprises In store for Mr. Croker when
he goes upon tho witness stand, and
that he is very much mistaken If he
imagines that he will only lie questioned
upon facts already brought out. Mr.
McCann hints In a very mysterious way
that many matters of fur more Im-
portance have been held in reserve for
Mr. Croker's appearance.

Mr. Ivlus, counsel of the committee,
said he extiected to day to announce the
date of Mr. Croker's examination. In
regard to the line of examination to be
followed In the questioning of Mr.
Croker Mr. Ivins wa reticent.

Lawyer ltoardman, Mr. Ivlus' part
ner, said he expected Mr. Croker to ad
id It that he was, contrary to statute, a
partner In the Mt St Vim ent Hotel
undera city contract while he wa Fire
Commissioner. Mr. lloardman added-"- I

do not think he will corroborate
Mayor Grant's story, that the $10,000
was a gift to bU daughter Flossie or
that it wa all the money he received
from the same source. Mr. Croker is a
Arm believer in the tenet of the church
to which be belongs, and I do not think
he will go that far."

The "Orlclnal I'ai-kaee- lljil tu (ts.
rUT Itoix.K, Iowa, June 11 The

citizens of Dayton, Iowa, have taken
the suppression of the "original pack-
age' buaine into their own band. A
couple of week ago a branch of tkU
industry wa established there. Al-
though the town I strongly in favor af
of prohibition no effort was made to
ihick the now legalized trame until a
5 v ear old boy was seen toddling around
the street in a state of intoxiration
Then the citizens arose in their might
and told the original package mast that
he must go. The agent thought it wise
not to disobey the order and has closed
up his place of btiaintw ami taken hi
departure.

Mr AiInlyR Curtva 1st ba bkllMi.
Ottawa, Oxt , June U Sir Adolph

Carron, Minister of militia, who ha
figured so prominently before the pub-
lic to connection with the Mkldleton
boodltog expedition to the Canadian
Northwest, U at lam to be shelved a
Colkitor of Customs at Quebec There
it a rumor current that fie will be suc-
ceeded by Ut James Currier, whose
father at one time ivereaented Ottawa
in the Dominion Parliament, and who
ww an America by birth.

Hickicuf shsm Una. a tNsssuWe,
JokU, Texa, June It Three

highwaymen, oaeof whoa was maeied
9nm tssaw nyssBsmflij v m pejpssas)mw smsspspp

and stopped at Mr Vest's stswe.to which
the postorhce is located. They wete
heavily armed and robbed the poatotth--
of all the money it coavtotoed. together
wfawhsvtmonry West had to the Store.
The rubbers g three goM watches and
tbutotuoaey. They made good their
escape.

vsjsjasjsasm SsvsaaVe tat mwaVsjusst xfsi.
Loauk, June H-- The JMt MM

0uMt4 says it it ptUusUe thai if the
icsigsmtkm of Mr. Muauo. isdef of the
Metropolitan Potto foeve, is irntplssi
tvjY nniirtotimieiitt ajsst tospeesom, who
keep the toeve together, wili fn.ssssSiPsasss v s nnBSjnnsnn svt; snajBtsy ssssjsssnip7'

mm, the tVowtte say. U hy
lUlIsJaHrW

JBjsnk CutUuju Asa Vu 3aUaA
Ktw Ysu, Juw U.- -T Wri4

tswa- - Isvsgs si Wtog
a satoa-- ant Jksnn L.
TPiri wi ivii i iKiititti

a iw umim.
MMI-Kmm- n l)ltl-- n tfmlnr Arrwt

Utinrgnt with Train Itohhery.
Tmarkasa, Ahk., June 11 John

Williams, Napoleon MrDsnfet ami
James itsdcllflc have been arrested
charged with being the men who com-
mitted the recent train robbery nesf
here These arrests cause great ctclte
ment, as these men are well known ami
have hitherto borne good reputations.
"William Is a well known detective ami
Mr Daniel an cxpolbeman. A rust
gave the clue which led to the arrests.

Offlecr MrGraw found a roat near the
scene of the robbery, and while on his
wav to town with ft, he met Detective
WflHams, who took the coat ami said It
amounted lo nothing as a Hue. This
wss told to the Sheriff, who Immediately
searched 'Williams' room ami found a
vest that matched the roat. Williams
was then arrested He owns a plants
lion In the country, ami the morning
after llir robljcrv he railed a doctor to
visit a man at his plantation, who, he
said, had shot himself by accident.
This wss IlsdrllfTe, who is badly
wounded and cannot recover. He wss
put In Jail last evening The evidence
against the prisoners Is regarded as
overwhelming.

ELECTRICITY RAMPANT

LIGHTNING KILLS MANY PEOPLE IN

THE WESTERN STATES.

A Scl.inlc Slinrk at Tolcilo unit a Wnlrr
Ht'out at Sllilsr. Iowa tlreat

Dnmnee lfilllttcrt.

Sint.r.r, Iovvv. Juno 1 1 An electric
storm, accompanied with hall, struck
here Thtinday night, carrying with It
buildings, wind mills, etc., and filling
the streets with dobrls. Five thousand
window lights were knocked out, aud
everything green was pounded Into
the ground by the hall. The
crops arc a total wreck. A
water spout broke here, and only for
the presence of mind of 1'nglneer Gage
tho St. I'niil train going iortli would
have bcon deluged with water. He re
versed his engine and hacked down
heto. The water swept four feet In
front of his engine. The Central lllock
Is almost a wreck. The damage In
town will exceed $10,000.

ItocKKoHii, In... Juno II The
worst storm of Hie season visited this
city last night. The lightning and
thunder were terrific and the rain fell
In torrents, completely Inundating the
lower portions of the city. Five blocks
of the newly laid pavement Is nil oat
and completely destroyed. Two houses
were struck by lightning and one
burned. No one was Injured. It Is
expected the morning will show an Im-

mense amount of damase.
HiitMVHiK, N. I)., June II. Thurs-

day nUht's electrical storm wits accom-
panied by Its usual fatalities. Down
in Cam County, near Gradln, a wealthy
stockman named Marshal, from Dead-woo-

while drlvinir, a herd of cattle
In the storm toward the Illack Hills
country, was struck by lightning and
Instantly killed. One of his assistants,
by name of Clark, was severely stunned,
but will recover. The night telegraph
operator at Windsor station was
knocked senseless.

Madison, I mi , June II. During
the furious llehtulnir storm here last
night a bolt struck the larze barn of
William Turner, a farmer living near
here, and set it on lire. Turner

to get out same valuable stock
that was In the Urn, ami falling, was
himself consumed in the flames a well
as the burn, horse and cattle.

Toi KiM), June II A slight earth-uuak- e

of about ten second duration
waaexperlenied here at 3 80 a m. Its
course wa appaiently from North to
South and It gave out a low. ruuilillajr.
sound. No Injury was done, although
windows rattled aud buildings vibrated.
The phenomena occurred at a time
when the weather was hot, cloudy and
oppressive.

AuutuKex, S D., June 14 A heavy
windstorm in Western Marshall County
j eaterday demolished seven barn and
the residence of George Secord at
1 lurch. Mra. Setord and her 0 year-ol- d

boy were buried in the ruin. The boy
was killed but the mother will recover.

lituxriroiu). Out June 14. Yester-
day at llariUburg, during a severe
thunder storm, Andrew Longuecbef, a
herder, was struck and Instantly killed
by lightning.

Shu htudifrrf IVhlla Ik Mm l'ulals!
TttfBK KJ,

HoeToit June 1 1 It is announced
I net the Sergeant FrUe of f 100 for the
best metrical version of the twenty ninth
ode of the third book of Horace has
been awarded to Mis II. L. Reed of
the Harvard Annex. This is the rlrst
time that any one of the "ttitfstudents has succeeded to carrying off
the honors, which ve generally sup-
posed to belong to the students of the
sterner sex.

TIm Ctutrstsw .ts&titat Ibtsutt,
Secretary Noble and Assistant hecre- -

tuy Chandler of the Interior Depart
ment were to close cotuultaiiou all the
sftetnoo and no one could obtain
a audience with the Secretary- -

It seems the President had sent down
some important exc-u-t dor n ment
for the Secretary to examine and it was
whispered about that the documents re-

lated to General Uaum, Cotsvmkatoaer
oflVnsions.

? cttMsUsm to 34 tMM.
tUMatottO, V , JtlBe 14 A etaWMi

utumeratos here ha found a colored
WSirWSnsPim? ntmii'ft sbhpi" ww Gray,

r who has
had thirty seven lUldxe ttoce let
iheha riven birth to triplet a time,
to tw to sis time, and to seven otners
singly She Is now living wkn her
third hushnnd. and of the thirty seven
thtkiren Nt one survives.

AlnmtansmVsW7 ntV enUaVlKsn nam, en sswswmsntssP
Vixxtis June 14, An and Sewltk

tics occurred nt LonoJh to I llniili
tohnhkrrt isoatly by Jews-- The bulk
of the houses to the town were wrecked
ttjsjt nsjutx 4 uecumustaflinvsjpnwy sn vnnw aMppwwv

ltoiiniamfltlTPiswssys ipwweiw
LAhu. June I -- It U

Fxtoceas Uvlene of 01,
V Hpis VsiPswsw Ws p sees psp SjsWlw'siasysn

AJKMene Janets jrtannM

K TsJssJ m lsUnsm nShCM pnyatassjAnaM)

POLITICAL NEWS

PROSPECTS H)R A rRRI COWAflE

LAW ARK RXrBI.I.BttT.

THE M KINLEY BILL IK CALIFORNIA

Republican Bdilor QriMm It

With OoasMfrabh Tmkm.

HENRY GEORGE IN FAWR OF PATTTSON.

II Will Hlp the Psrty U PtiitlV3iail.
Bars Will M fi l BtMit.

ttvat &WSHS8TS.1I.

IJfKQUAWTIKS OF THIS TAltlFF

v iM.tronsu mtrt m tcAK tvik
AROtT THE K'Klftt.nr HtM

J. II. Wooden! ("Jayhawker"), of
Oakland, California. Is at the lllggi
Hotwe. Mr. Woodatd has lived most
of his life In Indiana, where he first
saw the light of day. And, like the
Hoosier, he Is an entertaining talker

Tim Ckith reporter called on Mr.
Woodard last evening and for an hour
or more "Jayhawkor ' talked about the
war, the improvements made in the
South, his experience s editor of the
touttern Ojnnton, now the Atlanta Cow
tMtHlwn, politics and the tariff. Hols
a magnetic man, and one doesn't tire
of his conversation. For a llepubllcan
he Is very Democratic In his opinions.
He regards ex 1'resldent Cleveland as a
man of erent sterling honesty, and says
the people of the country to day admire
Cleveland more than they did several
years ago, and the agitation of the tirlff
I due to the course pursued bv the ex
President. Mr. Woodard thinks tint
Cleveland's chance for leading the
Democtatlc parly In O'i ore exceedingly
good.

"General Hancock was right," slid
Mr. Woodard, "when he said 'the tat I ft
Is a local question.' We laughed at him
then, but that did not destroy (he truth
of the tcmark. The McKtnley bill U
full of Inequalities, ami the women arc
up in arms against. The tariff must lie
an Interesting question when tho women
devote a portion of their time to study
Ing the effect on the price of goods.

"Take for example this feature of the
bill: The duty on torchon lace under
the present law is ;W per t ent. The
McKlnley bill makes It 00 tier cent.
Now not an Inch of this lace is made,
and I may say never will be made lit
this country. Yet the proposed Tariff
bill doubles the duty. It would lie In
terestlmr to know w'ho will receive the
Increased protection Torchon lace Is
used by the lower classes to trim their
undergarments and It is the cheaiest
lace manufactured. Then the duty it
to be Increased too pr cent on Irish
linen napkins, an article that nearly
every poor man has use for. My wifi
called attention to the Injustice of it "

In speaking of politics Mr. Wood
ard said that lu California the Dent
crata Just now have the best chance of
wlunfuit this fall, and It would not sur
prise him If the Democrats elected

and carried the legislature.
Since Colonel Huntington, he said
hail been elected president of the I'.t
elite Kallroad politics bad been iru
proved, as Mr. Huntington bad wiped
out the political bureau of the road
"It used to be the custom," satd Mr
Woodard, "that no man could be
elected to any political otHce without
first obtaining permission of the railroad
political bureau. It was a deplorable
state of affairs, but thanks to Coloael
Huntington, that ha now beenabol
isuetl."

Henry flearce I'avsrs t'uttlsao's UauitN
iluey.

"I see that Henry George ha come
out ia favor of I'attison, for Governor
of Pennsylvania," said Congrwssiuju
Maish, to the lobby A Willard's, thit
morning, "and that will give great
Impetus to Paulson's canvas. Henry
George is a man of much force of
character and sterling honeaty, an I
bis Influence with the workingmen of
the country is powerful. Fattisou to

be congratulated on having Ih
cause espoused by such a mtn a-- .
Henry George. In my bumble optolrn
the Demo, rat will he successful in
lVnnsylvanU this fall The den-o- t

Republican ate tired of boa rule an i
they are disgruntled because of the ut
equal distribution of patronage to th;
State. There is to he an earthqmkc
this fll."

laua lwuu!iistte eautvsnllim.
The Democrats of the Second C

gresstonal District of Iowa lutvecaiU-- i
their convention, to meet at Davi i
the 3d of Juj . to nominate eandltUK
for Congress Judge Hayes, the prewar
incumbent hns tu opposition, and wi.
be renomlnaft-d- .

X ' Besaaaw Hta te he Priusui
"The prospect for the passage of x

free coinage measure by thl Congre
said Representative Tillman of fckniU

Chrmton to a Csutu. reportor, ' aiv.
brtghteBtng. I believe the feenase wi i

pass a free coinage bill, and. if it J -the

measure will : through the Uou
with a yell And I don't neatwe the
Fiesident would dare veto it Tu,.
country needs mote currency, and le

all want silver

ItBsTae ne sw

Congressmsa Tstosna M kytw
Pennsylvania, having hem spake a '

foe Minister to Benril topUceof Miu
iatof AJSsiiBa, csstial. aib to day
(fen he wa not cwlninte few t

pasitton. HeaMtnt if he wnntea .
loaeiga miaaka, Brazil would be 'U
htst place he would tntoh of- - He

ot. ne said tot any p i

under the Government

The V. S."w Ami
Secretary Tmcy will on nwJ'

bonrd of omutrs to exnmine and rci
upon tne condition uf V l "
A4n. now on he way nonte ft ""

Hweant of "Ijfe,- -

HW amount pratfrihtw hy l
again ptoced to cislaniisi

Xaaanssssnal snwsnnwssW sannwnwsssssssV

ise, June Jwssn, mmm Mi
rsnssusv aua.

:sv Am mid Wsato sMtafsnt tu
gH Mjt prnsn, h esMf( m st iifninmrr, k 4

&pcue &uU huatetlng matter n tu rue'lUt He


